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How might CFMC create a unified
digital communication strategy? 
 
Qualitative Data
This research method gave us insight into the consumers life.  We gathered
information about their grocery shopping preferences which helped us come up
with a much better digital communication strategy.
Results
Most of the people interviewed said that they look for freshness in their produce
which is the most important thing when going grocery shopping. However, they also
said that they want to find products that are fresh at a cheap price. The people
interviewed pointed out that Farmers Markets are expensive and have organic
produce. 
Quantitative Data
This was a research method used to evaluate non numerical data
that helped led to the business objective question when it came to
the large amount of feedback support
Results
Most of the people agreed and found that they would rather shop
at the farmers market and much rather support those businesses.
But said that the prices were too expensive which is why they avoid




To determine the effects of buying
groceries from a farmers market. 
To investigate factors that affect where
locals desire to shop. 
To explore consumers knowledge on
quality of products coming from local
farms. 
To understand consumers preferences
when grocery shopping. 
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